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CARCINOMA OF THE SMALL BOWEL:
REPORT OF AN UNUSUAL CASE
By S. D. CLARKE, M.Ch., F.R.C.S.
Mid-Ulster lospital, Magherafelt
INTRODUCTION
TUMOURS of the small b)owel are nlot as rare as might be supposecl. The 1949
report of the Registrar-General for England anid WVales gave anl incidence of
0.03 per cent., of which al)out one-third were carciniomata.
In a review of 132 small bowel tumnoturs confirmeed at operation durilng a period
of forty-four years at the Massachusetts General Hospital eighty-six were found
to be malignianit and thirty-two were carcinlomata (Darlinig anld Welch, 1959).
Ninieteen of these were found in the jejunum, but lenigth for length these tumours
were conisiderablv more comnmon in the duodenum. Other writers (Spencer, 1953;
Irvine anid Johnston, 1955) agree that sarcomata of the jejenunm are comparatively
commoni compared with carcinomata. It is interesting to note that two cases have
been described of the associationl of carcinoma of the jejenum with Crohn's
disease (Ginzburg et al., 1956, 1957).
CASE REPORT.
A man aged 42, with no previous historv of illness, developed severe central
albdominal paini in Mav, 1960. This wvas accompanied by vomiting and he was
immediatelv admitted to the Mid-Ulster Hospital. On examination he was slightly
shocked and exhibited generalised abdoninal guardinlg. Rebound tenderness was
present in all abdominal areas but was considered to be maximal in the right
iliac fossa.
A diagnosis of appendicitis with perforation wvas made but at immediate
operation a normal appendix was found. A considerable (quantitv of turbid free
fluid was present. The right gridiron incision was closed with drainage and the
patienlt was reopenied through a mid-line upper abdoiminal incision. A firm tumour
was founid in the jejunium about nine inches from the duodeno-jejunal flexure.
This tumour was about one inch in diameter and had perforated on the anti-
mesenteric surface. A single enlarged gland was present in the mesenterv. The
growth was excised with the accompanying gland and continuity of the bowel
was restored bv anl end-to-end anastomosis.
The patient nmade an uneventful recovery and was discharged from hospital
eighteen days after admission. He has since remained well.
The pathological examination (Dr. J. F. Morison) revealed the lesion to be a
highly anaplastic carcinoma. Locally complete excisionl appeared to have been
ol)tained.
DIscussiON.
Perforatioin of small bowel tumours is uncommoni. Ullmann (1932) mentions
three perforations in eighty-five cases of lymphosarcoma and the rarity of this
complication has been confirmed by others (Bradmore and Scorer, 1953; Irvine
and Johnstone, 1955). Wilkie (1953) describes a case of reticulum-cell sarcoma
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perforation of neoplasms of the small intestine, although uncommon, usually
occurs in the terminal stages of a large growth. Perforation of a carcinoma of
the small bowel is even more unusual. In the large series from the Massachusetts
General Hospital (Darling and Welch, 1959) only one of the thirtv-two
carcinomata presented with a perforation and in that case the growth was in
the lower ileum. It is of interest to note that in this collection of 132 small bowel
tumours presentinig symptoms included-obstruction in 67 per cent.; hxmorrhage
in 53 per cent.; abdominal mass in 31 per cent.; and perforaticin in 11 per cent.
I am grateful to Mr. AV. M. Brennan for permission to report this case.
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REVIEWS
THE EARLY HISTORY OF SURGERY. By WV. J. Bishop. (Pp. 921; illustrated. 18s.)
London: Hale, 1960.
WV. J. BISHOP who is the editor of "Medical History" is obviously an expert on this subject.
Furthermore his wide and deep experience of medical bibliography should make him the
right person to write the early history of surgery-if anyone is.
The book may be considered a model of its kind and up to the Middle Ages is a sheer joy
to read. After the Renaissance the information tends to become a little sketchy. This makes
some of the latter half of the book read rather like a synopsis, wvhich is inevitable when an
author attempts to deal with all of surgery, from the dawn of history almost to the start of
this century, in a book of 186 pages.
The book makes most exciting reading, and if the keen amateur medical historian wants
to quibble about gaps in the events during and after the Renaissance let him make use of
the bibliography. Here he will find the author to be a master of his subject. The book would
be worth a place in the literature of medical history for the bibliography alone. s. V.
OUTLINE OF FRACTUJRES. By John Crawford Adams. Third Edition. (Pp. 258; figs. 251.
27s. 6d.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1960.
THE third edition of this book on fractures is even better than the second and first editions.
The first two editions were, indeed, very excellent productions and so it can be seen that the
third edition is about as perfect on the-subject, and for the readers, as can be.
The book is well written in short form, though not a synopsis, and it gives to the student
all he requires to know about fractures, both for the purpose of his final medical examination,
and for the period when he enters general practice.
It is to be strongly recommended. R. J. W. W.
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